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ePROVE ALL TIIJNGS, IIOLD FAST TIIAT WNICI- IS GOOD."

SACRED EXTRACTS.

MOMENTOUS CONSIDERATIO.

cAND when Christ had called the people unto hüm Nvith hi3
disciples also, he said unto themn, Whosoevcr will corne after
mne, lt him deny himself, and take rip his cross, and follow me.
For wvhosoever wilI save his life shall ]ose it ; but whosoever
shall ]ose his lif'e for my sake and the gospel's, the same shall
save it. For what s>il it profit a marn, if he shall gain the
whole wvorld, and lose bis own sout ? Or what shall a mani give
in exchange for bis sou! ?

Whosoever therefore, shail ho asharned of me, and of my
words, in this adulterous and sinful generat ion ; of him also
shall the Son of mari be ashamned, whan he cometh in the glory
ofhbis Father, wif b the holy Angels. "

-And why cali ye me Lord, Lord, arsd do flot the things
which isay? Whosoever corneth to me, and heareth my sayings,
and doeth theni, 1 will shaw yon to, whomn ha is like :ha is tike
a mani which but an house, and diggaed deep, and laid the
foundation on a rock :and when the-flood arose, the streamn
beat veheraiently upon that bouse, and could flot shake it : for it
was founded upon a rock.

But he that heareth, and doeth not, is like a mari that with-
out a foundation but an house upon the eaith ; against which
the Streamn did beat vehiemently, and immediately it fait ; and the
ruin of that bouse ivas great."
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SOMEi 1n'iI.s, APJiSINO Fit0m iG;NOIANcn or TUiE SCRiPLIWS.

Tinr rnost heinous crimes whirh have ever been committed
in the world, arc ascribed in the Bible to mnen's ignorance of
God. The apostie Paul, speaking of the sins of the (~centiles,
declares, that Il it is a -haine even to speaki of thosp things
ivhich are donc of thcm in secret," Eph. v. 112. The saine
apostie shows usthec cause fromi which they proceedcd. "This

1 say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that ye henceflorth walki,
flot as other Gentiles walki, in the vanîty of their rninds ; having
the understandingr darkened, being alieîîated froip the tife ofGod
throughi the ign-)orance that is in them, because of the blindnes
of tlieir hearts, " Ephi. iv. 17, 18.

Peter, exhorting Christians to holiness, reminds themi that
their former state of wickiedness ivas a state of ignorance :"lAs
obedient children, niot fasiiioning yourselves accordingy to the
former lusts in your igmnorance, but as lie which haath called you
is holy, so be ye lioly in ail inanner of conversation,"' 1 Pet. i.
14, 15.-Cruci11ying- the Lord of grlory, greatly enhianced the
g iit of the Jewish nation ; to ignorance this crime is ascribed
by Peter, Acts iii. 17. -"And înow, brethren, I wot that througli
igwnorance ye did it, as did aiso your ruiers." Paul more fuliy
expresses the sanie thing, Acts xiii. 27. Il For they that divelt
at Jerusaleîn, and their rulers, because they I'neiv hiin iiot, nor
ye lh1e voices of ti Piropitets, wii are read cvery Sabbatiî day,
tiîey have fuifilled theni in condemr1 ing him." le adds, ini J
Cor. ii. 7. 11 Which none of the princes of this worid kncîu ; for
had thiey know») it, thcy would nuL have crucified the Lord of
glory."

Men generally tliiný''that their ignorance in a great measure,
if not altogether, frees them, from blame. If God had neyer
given men the means of lnoiving him, this mighit possibly be ad-
initted ; but if men hate knovledg,- and despise the fear of the
Lord, their igrnorance very great!y increases their guilt. lu this
case the aposile says, Il If any manx be «gnoranit, let him be igy-
norant," 1 Cor. xiv. 28.

Lt is evident, froni the experience of past ages, that ail the
power and policy of men have been insufficient to, banish crimes
froin societv. Prisons have been buiit, and every kind of tor-
ture invented to punish ofi'endcrs, but the world stili lieth in
ivickedciess. Lt is ilu the vimd of man the source of the cvil lies,
and to'this the remedy should be appiied. - Out of the beart
proceed cvii thoughits, murders, adulteries, fornications, thefts,
faise 'vitness, blasphemies," &zc. 11%att. xv. 19. ht i the Gospel
uf Gud known and belleved, %vhiicii proves efflectual in rem&,ý-



itig sur!: c! itmrq. Ji inalies the drunkard sober, and teac<ics
liiii t bat sî ulv, 1<) s! val no more ; but rather to labour, %vorkîing
mif h -ls h ands -Le thinîg w~h ich is grond ; se 1 Cor. vi. 19-11.

TIlime licaris of imie Uý(nfi!es were purifmed by faith, Acts xv.
anmd hiavimîg purilied tîmeir sommîs Ili obey mn g tilie t ruthI, 1 Pet. L. 1212.
iiey hecaie servants bo Gud, and yieldcd thecir tîmembeirs svr-
v.ants to rigbteousiiess unto hioliness ; sec Rýom. vi. 16,-2,3. 'l'à ,
5ane thingy was mnade effèctual by God toNwad flic Jews .sec
Acts il. 3-

AHl the lIlse religyions whichi have ever been in the world,
have also arisen frorn ignorance. Some aie 5(1 imiitElcreuit to
ti th, tliat îliey tbinkç ail religions riglit ; and tliat, tli.utgli peo-
pie take ditiWereiit roads to heaven , tlîev shahl ail arrive at the
same place at last. XVe are sure tliat the rcligrion ol the Bible
is right, ard we Inow that tlie Bible reveals oîîly one religion,
or wvay of salvatioii to marîkind. 'Ne înay also veiy clIearly !sre
frorn that Bible, that mon believing a lie shahl as certainly lie
damned, as it is certain that lie liat believetm (le truth shail ho
saved :'' 13eeause (bey received imot flie love of thme tînth, thiat
t h ey mighit be saved, even foîr this cause God sh-il send, thym-
Sirong delusion, tliat (bey shiali believe a lie ; that tiey ail riighit
bo daamned who bcîieved flot the trutîî, but liad pleasure mn uni-
righlteousnesq," '. Tliess. ii. 10-12. M'e are also assured froin
(he same Bible, that, " wvide is the gate, and broad is flic way,
that leadeth to destruction, and mnaimy tîiere, be that go in there-
at ;'and tlîat -1 strait is tIme gate, and narrowv is the wvay,
whbich leadeth unfo Ilife, andi few,% there 1w that tind if,'' Mat.
vii. 13, 14.

E very false religion, or corruption of fle truc, arises from
ignorance of fle Scriptures, or departure frein thcni. Paul, ad-
drcssiing (lie Atlîeniaaîs, declares (o them tlîat thieir ivorship wvas
the effeet of Ignorance 'As I passed by anîd behled your devo-
fions, 1 found an altar ivith thîs inscription, i'o riiE iuNK:'dNVN

cor). Wiomn therefore ye lýiora72llj ivorship, him declare 1 unto
vou.,> 1' And the limes of this ignorance God %vinkied at ;but
tiow commnandeth ail mon every wherc to rep)ent," Acts xvii. t23
-30). And Jesus eddIreisinig the womamm-Il of' Samaria, teIls ber,

"Ye iiorsitip ije knoiv îîoi ihat,'' Johin iv. 22. Paul admits,
(bat bis bret.rien, (ho Jews, bad a zeal of G.od, but hoe iaine-
diately subjoins, that it was mot according (o knowvledgre. lie
proceeds to inforin us, that - they, being igno)rant of1 God's rigli-
teousness, and gQ)ing about to establishi their own righiteousniess,
have flot submitîcd themnselves unto the righ(ecusness of Cod,"
Rom. x.- 2, 3 ; see alsn Rom. i. 2 1-23 ; lat. xxii. 2Ô-29.

Me-i ignorant of Godi's rigliteouisness, mnist have omme of
their own, whîether it consists Ii service donc (o a mere vanily,
or In seek-irig, it Iby tîme deeds of thme lawv: both equaîly leave mea
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in the gali of bitterness and in tho bond of iniquity ; and ifrmen
are ruitied .by a false religion, it is iiniterial whi-ther il be by
the one or the other. Ail 'taise religions originated in a depar-
ture from the triie, and proceeded step by step unîtil the nations
have hecen sunk in the iost gross superstition and idolatry.
Everv deviation of Christians from the triîth reveaied in the
Bible, is a step in the saine roadi which bans led theni into t1,eïr
pres-nt deptorable condition. Awaro of this, and wvarning be-
lievers against it, the apostle, says, Th timo ivili come when
they will not endure sound doctrine ;but after their own lusts
sjhail they lIeap, to thienscives teachers, having itching cars
and they shali tura away thieir Pars from the truth, and shail bu
turned to tables," 0- Timi. iv. :3, 4.

Every taise religion, and every couinterfeit of the truc ; im-
plies that thera is a truc ; as cou 'nterfeit money implies current.
As mon deteet bad inoney, not by cornparing it wvith counterfeit,
but with good, so làlse religions can onlv be detected by coi-
paringy them with the Scripteres. As they arose froîn departing
fzom the t ruth of God, have heen continued in, from ignorance
and negyleet of it, se thtey shahI be destroyed in proportion as it, 19
attended to, 2 Thess. chap. IL. Men seldom consider that the
world is ruincd by false religions. By ti ose the god of tlîis
%vorld blinds the minds of them who believe not, lest the light of
the glorious Gospel of Christ should shine tinto them, '2 Cor. iv.
5, 4. Much more time, zeal, and money, have been spent in
diffusing errer, t han in spreading truth in the wvorld. If a golden
calf is te be made for a god te the children of Israel, theivornen
%vill part with their car-rings and jevels ; and if an offeringy is te
bc made to thc queen of heaven, the children gather wood, aiid
the fiathers kindie the fire, and the womnen ktiead their dough,
te get it prepared, Exod. xxxii. 2-6 ; Jer. vii. 18.

Thie %vicked are in their generation wviser than the children
or liaht. The innurnerable sects oifprofessed Christians are cor-
tainly a disgrace to*the Christian naine, and the tritimph ofthose
wiho are honest enough to avowv themnselves infidels. They also
afford ease to multitudes in their sins, and even perpiex anîd
stumble others whon are weak in the faith. It is true enough they
cannot a]l be right ; and what are people to (1<) iî the midst of'
suchi division and opposition about religion ? Every maai oughit
to examine the Bible for himnself, prove aIl things by it, and hold
fast that wvhich is good. For, saitlî thc Saviour, -' In vain do
they wvorship mc, teaching for doctrines the comînandments of'
mnet)," Mat. xv. 9. and again, " Yen, and ivhy even of ioii--
sArves judge ye not wvhat is righit P Luke xii. 57. As long a-,
inen zuffler others to Judge Ibor them, or do flot jîîdge J.l Vhiiigs
for thiemrselves by tihe :ipur~ they must bo fibrever bewvildor-
ed in thie things of i'c1igit ii.
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Thelî vririols persectit ions tw'hîch have bren in the orlOid,
l'ave ariscu f'rei ignorance (i'thie truth, of God. Jesuis fore-
tvarîed his disciples thiat persecution for the trtutlî's sake wvotild

vo( upoua thiem ; but lie aiso informs thein that ignorance 'vas
the cause ot thern. Il These things have 1 spokien tanto youi,
ilat yo shouldl fot be olletded. They shah! puit you out of the
synagogues :yeaî, the tiie cometh, that tvhosoever killeth you,
%vhl thinki lie doth God service. Anîd these I hings wilh they (Io
iiiito youi, hecauise they have nol /.oiwn the Father hor nie,'> John
xvi. 1-3 ; see also Chap. xv. 2O, '21 ;Acts xxvi. 9-11. TIhese
-vnrds were partly fuilfilcd( in Satul ofTa-,rsus ; for hie lhougit ihtin
lie did God service, in persecuting the cliturch of God and %vast-
iin it. l3eing askt-d by Jesuis, " ;vhy persectcst tliou ine
bis ansiver imiplied that hit kictv not God, nor his son Jesus

Christ. -' Who art thotu Lord ?> ;vas his reply ; which illus-
t rates and confirmis wthat ho allerwards dechares wvas the cauise
cil' bis persecution :' -i thank Christ Jestis our Lord, who, hath
ènabled mie, f'or that he countcd me faitlîf'al, ptitting me into the
iiiistry ; who wvas before a blasphemer, and a persectitor, and

ivjurious, but 1 ohtaitied mercy, because 1 did it ig,,norant ly in
uîîibclief,'' 1 TIim. i. lQ, 13.*

Chîristians marvel nt the attachmnent of the Jewvs to the tra-
dit ions of their fat hors, atîd conderun themn for their ignorant zeai
in persecuting Chirist and bis disciples. Marvel not nt this:
21 (il for the traditions of' the Chiristian fathers has shed more eof
the blood of the saints than wvas ever shed by the Jews. It %vas
net in reference to, tlie Jews, but to professed Christians, that
these words were spolien "And upon her forehead tvas a naine
writlcn, IIIYSTEItY, BABYLON TUE GREAT) TUFE 1IOTJJ1EJt 0F IJAR-

LOTS AND ABOMINATI!ONS 0F THE EAItTHl. And 1 saw the womnan
drunken wvith the blood ofthe saints, and with the blood of the
mnartyrs ofJesus," Rev. xvii. 5, 6. In flie days referred to in
titis paissage ef Seripture, ig1norance tvas the mother ofdevotion;

IS>ne have supposed that the apostle in this text aseigns bis ignorance and
îînheflîefa8 a reason why he obtained inercy. Nothing more is necessary to oh-
viale the difficulty %vhich appears in ibis text, to reconcile it with the context
anti other parts of Seripture. than Io tran8làte the-labi clause of the verse before
the middle. The idiomis of differeat anguages ofttr require a traasposition of the
Iîhrases, irn trani<lating from one tanguage to another, to raake colamoît bense.
The paisage ivill then run Ibous, 4'~ Wiho before %vas a blasphemner, 2 ici a perse-
cîitor, an injurious;, because 1 dici il ignorantty in unbelief - but 1 obtained ner-
cy, andi the grace of our Lord ivas exceediag abundant,"' &c. Il this tran@po-
sition of the phrabe be admitteci, 1! appear2 that Paul btates bis ignorance and
uiibthef as, te cause of biti bla!.pi.emy, jiersecutions, &c. and flot a" the reason
%% ly lie obtaineci rercy of the Lordi. Thi4 view of the apostle's me.ann i2 coni-
firueiel froni niany other texts. 9orne of w-hiîch have been al.-eady qîinted ;spe
John xv. 21, and xvi. 3 ; Cor. ii,. t Mi iii. 17, IS. aiîd xiii. 27 ; Liuke
xxiii. 34.
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and lie that lillrd an heret ir froin tlhe faith of the churo-h, thougoli,
Ite field [ lie fait h of' ou r Lord J1estis O hrist , %vas t hotight tobr
doingr God a service. In iliose davs ticSritn e werc cn)tîre-

)yud as ,o itile regarded. Darkness oerdthe eailh,

traditions ofthbb churei, ivere the test of* trulli, and the people
]oved to have it su.

lgnoraiicc is nao the cause of innny of the rnierics of the
Ipreet I 111c. A s to mnany of' tb ose, Il' one e vent ha ppc net h ta
a]l,'" as wce rnay sec Ecci. ix. '-1, Il, 1,2. Tiiero arte, l oie- e .r,
ruany othors whirlh arise from ignorance of (Uod atid bis salva-
t on. Pharaohi said, - %Vbo is the Lord. that. 1 shiîold ob1)0 lit.3
'Mice, tu Jet lsraei go ? I kzov ?li /1ic Ih( bd, neilhc-r mfii I lot
ksrachgo,'' E.xod. v. 1-. Jis * asr, or'd oof hiinself and ai! his host in flhe Red sea ; sec aise lhi!n. iv. 2-5.
Ignrance is deeiared by God to have, been the cause of inany
oi the troui.>Ies which his ancient people experienced. and of*their
cupfivity ; sec Pos. iv. 1-6 ; Jer. iv. 22 ; Isa. v. t. 1-!J. ij e
wiva and bioodshed wvlticbý have been in the wvorhd, bave artscri
froin the samp cauise; l'or when kznowtledgýe shial cove.r the eartb,
as waters do. lie sea, tbey shali ceaise, Isa. xi. 1-9. If the con-
dition of' l*.inilizes and of indiv'iduals wvere linnwn; tlhe poverty,
siclziess, and death, withi which rnany ar*e visited, have ortg:naié-
trd frorn igntorance of te thiugs wvhich beiongl te ilieir peace.
Di)ssipat ion wvastes property, roins heaith, and ends life ; so t bat
the iviclied dO net live haliheir (lays. Solonion, spcaking of a
youing rran of' titis description, cails him Ilvoid of undierstand-
iiug." Sec on this the wvhole book of Proverbs.

Ignorance flnaiiy brings men te everiasting destrutction,
The apostle states tl)is in Janguage soleniii an~d impressive.

St-eing it is a n gliteous thisig ivith God te recompense tribu-
lation to thern thaït trouble you ; and. to you who, art toubled,
rest with us, wvhen tlbj, Lord Jesus shail bc revealed from heaveit
xvith fils mighty angels, in flarning fire, taking vengeance on
thein that knott nol Godi a:td that obey Blot the Gospel 0f olur Lord
.Jesus Christ ; who shahl be punisbced with everiastling destructi-
on from tlic presence ofthe Lord, and fro:n the glory of litis powv-
fr ; w~hen lie shall ootne te bc glorified iii bis saints, and to be
aidmired ini nil them that believe (hecause >ur testimooy among

0ou wvas beiieve<l) in that da-y," Q Thcss. i, 6-10 ; i,ýee aisochiap.
ii îû-12 ; and J> rov. i. 2-1-33. Eternai life, on 'lie contraty,
J8 inseparabiy conneot cd mn Soripture wvith linovledge. -This
i., hie c.îernal, that they might knoiv t/tee tlhe en/y trie God, and
Jsus Christ iviom thoui hast sent," Johin xvii. 3. -Forhle titat
believeth on the Son bath exeriastitgy life ; and lie that beii*ev-
c4h net the Son s/loic! not sre life, ; but t/te v.-ralh qf God abhleilz
on) k i>, ', Job n iii :36. Il Tlh e w isdoit of th-b pru dent, is te nu2-
de;rs'atd is ivv.'-,ooz.
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THE OFGIlY QV EAVEN.

rA'riti.11CIAL AGI. OF THE 1WOaL.1.

Tîîi, wvoïd hind its infancy as weil as mnan. Familicg pre.
ceded nations. Faui!iy %vvrbliip was, thec{re, the first religi-
OLIs insttutioni.

At the liead of this institution naturally stood lthe Fatheir of
cvei;i Yaity. Froîzî iecessitv, and fromn choice, lie was the
prophect, the priest, and tie king(, of his househioId. As a pro-
pic', hie instruected iï Iousehold in the knowledge of Cr>d and
ini the listory of nman. As a pries!, lio othciated at the l'amily
altar, intercedod fur those under his care, and pronotinced bene-
dictions upofi lis children. As a lawivcri and Ling, lie comînan-
ded his children and servants, and rewarded themn according to
merit. By a divine ordinance the fil-SI flihers of iankind were
thus colistititL2( prophets, priests, and kings. I-Ierce the first
religious and political institution is properly called "-the Pati-
ar.chal.''

Faîilly worship %vas, then, the flrst social ivoi-ship ; and,
during the first wges of the ivorld (l'or at least 2.500 years) it wvas
tho erîlv soci'1i uwrship of divine authority. Though other insti-
tuîtions have since Icen added, this lias never been superseded.
I-iavinig its fomidation in tho matrimonial compact, the most
ancic;-t of ail religiotis and pohitical inst.tutions, and this being
founded oni nature it:,eif, it nover cari h0 superse-ded. WVhi1oC2
thfe io(r;m3 Ofthis wwosiî ha;ve, aiw 'vvs beeîî ;idapted te the genius
of the various revelations of God voZlchlsafed to mankind, it lias
continuced through ai! the changes ofsix thouisand years, and %vi1I
continue till the day wvhen men, litke the angels of God, shait
neithcir marry nor give ini marriare.

Faînily worship, se long as it continued the only social wor-
ship, undecwent no inateriat change ; and this is tho period
whicli is properly called the 2atlriâ)cl:.al Jge ofithe Wjrld. S>
long, as the descendants of one man and ene woman coxîtinued
under the paternal roof, or until they became heads of families
tlxemselves, they continued under this religieus and political ad-
mninistration. And il; aftze~ marriiae. they did net migrrate te a
great distance from the patrimonial inheritance, the paternal ait-
thority was stili acknoviedged and acquiesced in. Thus, in pro-
cess of time, lio who at first wvas only the head of asingle famnily,
if his days were prelenged and his progeny iaultiplied, becaine
the paternat prince or chief patniarch of a tribe.

In the youth of tirne and freshness of human nature, fami-
lies soon becaino lanieo ; and as the father and head could net be
always prosent whHoe ho lived; and as he night die beforo ail his
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children catuld linve becomc lhcnd,; of famieis, it behnc, rwcg-
saytvdasasttt iili absence, and a surccsqor in caîse of"
Jus prernatuire dcnth. shouild be appointed to bill liii plaice, and<
udmuinister the tfrairs ofth aic 'ily. »Nature aînd reasosa aliuko
poinited tu his first bora son, and religion cousecrated Iihl i.s
vicegerent. Henco the priviieges and hîonors of the finet 1hum
suri %VIe both rehig7ious and polîticai ; and thlîs the duties dv-
voiviîîg n pon hlmi gave hinm a rrnght to a double portion of Ulic iii-
heritance. l'sau wvas, therciore, both peodigutl and pr-ofane lin
seiiing bis birthright for a mca! of pottage.

'l'lic moral and rehigrious instituitions or the i)atriarcli& or fa-
rnily worship, wviiei continucd Iromi Uic fait o!f Adarn te the co-
venant of circumeiision, ivcrc, Mhe .SabbaiL, thie service of] the al-
lar, mor-al insb, 'ction, pv'(iei, pro ise, and beiiediction. %Vith the
addition of circîumcision in the famiiy ni one patrinrch, for spe-
cia! purposes, thiese %veve the parts of thtît systcm, whiciî conitnlu-
cd for twvo thousand 1ivo luundred years.

The religrious observance of weeks or Sabbatlîs in comme-
rnoration of Creatioa, hud prospective of an eternai rest, to a-
rise out of the sacrificial nnd typical institution, %vas religiously
observed to the giving oÇtî! lav, or thc erection of the Jewish) in-
stitution. 'Vhus the law of the Sabbat!! .ominenccs u'itl the ivords,

Rene;nbc'r- the Sabbaiht." Wc finâ Noah rc1icIiously countingr
his wecks evea while incnrcerated in the Ark. I the îvilderncss
of Sin, before the giving of the law, wve also find the Jews observ-
ing the Sabbath. And te facilitate the observance of it, God
wvrought thîrce speciat nmiracles during the perigrinations of lsraei.
1-l e g5ave two days' Portion of rnna on the sixth dny-none ont
the seventh-and prcscrved from, putrefacation the portion laid
Up for the Sabbath, Exodus xvi. 1.-7

Sin-offeriîîgs and tliank-offerings, on aitars both of stone and
carth, ivere prescnted tD the Lord-the former, in failli o! the
promise coacerning the bruising of the Serpent's head by the off..
spriag of womnan-the latter, in gratefui ackrowledgaient of the
goodness of God in creation and providence. Cain, %vithout fait h
la the promised redemplion, litie many deists and naturai reli-
gionists in our t*me, did acknewledge the goodricss and care of
God by a tha.nk-offeringr ; but Abel, byJaith, inUhat vromnise, not
oniy offered bis thaak-offering, but a iaînb as a sir.-offcring:
tiierefore, while God respected flot Cain's oblation ;vithout faith
mn that promise, lie testified la favor of the gijis of Abel-he ac-
cepted his sin-offring and bis thaak-offering.

In the. very brief and general outlines of almost twvo thon-
sand five hundred years givea us In the book of' Genesis, we
find sundry allusions to ibis pait of thr patriarchal institution.
Irnmediateiy after bis egress from the Aek, wve fiad 'NLoal rear-
ing his altar ti1îon the baptized cartlî, aii-îd c fcvery dleau bird and
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l>ç~it l'ein.zto the, Lord w~hole burnt olTeviings. Thius hegi
Noahi, alier the deluf-ý, to worship) the Lord according ta the
1 ';triarchal inst itution. A i<l thus wve firid Abraharn, Isaac, .Jacob>,
10), asod other patriar-clis preqetiting their sacrifices to the Lord,
whHle the t'amily worship wvas the ofily 1religious institution Mn the
%vo r l.

Even libat ions, dr'ik-oflèring.,, and anointing nq tokens ot
gratitude and consccration, are found in this niost ancient and
vegicrabte inqtitution. Il Jacob aroso up early irt the morm-
ing, took the stone wilîi lie lind put for biq pillow, set it up for
a ;itlar, and poured oit npon the. top cf it." Genesis xxviii. 18.

«IXnd Jacob set up a piilar in Vic place wvhere God tatkied willh
him, even a pilik'r of stone, and he poured a drinkç-offeriing there-
on, an lihe polured oit thereon.' Gencsiý xxxv. 14.

A beautiful and instructive instLaîce of ancient family svor-
ship, and of the sacerdotal functions, as exercised by the pntri-
arclis ini rellcrence to the A'l/ar, wve have iii that most ancieîst o~f
books, qupposed by rnany to have been written by Aloses white
iii the land oflN.idian ; but, according to othters, by «Job litrn-
self; ivho ivas certainly contemporary with Eliphaz the Tenanitr.
Eliphaz %vas the son of Teznan, wvbo ivas the son of Etiphaz, who,
wus the first son of Esau, tho son of Isaac, tie son of Abraham.
lie therefore lived before Moses. Thus we find him also offici-
ating ait the altar. We are told ttîat " 1his sons went and ferîsted
iii eachi other's bouses, every one his day, and sent and called
l'or their sisters to caL and to drinik wvith themn. And it wvas so,
that wvhon the days of their feasting wero gone about, that Job
sent and sanctified 'hein, and rose up early in the înorning and
omfcred burnt offerings according to the number of thein aill for
Job) said, It may be that my sons have sinn.,d and cursed God in
thîcir hearts. Thus acted Job continually." Job i. 4, 5.

,rhe same Job, by divine appointment, acted as prient or in-
tereessor in behiaif of bis three frieads, princes of Edom :for
having spoken amiss, they were commanded te take seven but-
Iocks and sevea rams, and go to Job the servant of God, and to
offer them upi for themselves ; aad "lJob my servant shail prny
for you." IlJob prayed for thern, and the Lord accepted bis
prayer, and forgave Eliphaz, Bildad, and Zophar.-" -"The
Lord ailso accepted and blessed Job after lie liad prayed for thesqe
bis friends, and the Lord turned again the captivity of Job."
Job xlii. 8-10.

During this period of the wvorld there wvas but one high cr
greneral priest, specially cailed and sent by God. -< He was
king, of Salem and Priest of the M~ost fligh God." To hiin the
p)atriarch Abrahami paid tithes or gktve the tenthi of the spoils
taken in war, and Wlelchisedeck blessed him. I-le ivas of an
order sui gezeîris. He had no predecessor, successor, nor equal
in the age of family worship.

0 1-1
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Fro.n ail tiiese facts and documents we learn tlîat the sei -
vice of the altar l)elongred first to the father of the tamily- next,
to his Cl(lest son ;-thiat it consisted in presenting sin-offerings
and thank-offerings of various sorts in behialf of hiînself o>r faini-
ly-that ail pious sons and iiidividtials mnighit fr lheinsclves erect
altars, offer sacrifices, and pour ouît libations and tlhank--ofl'erings
to the Lord ; -that tliese sacrificial observances were generaily,
if not îiwvays, accompanied with prayer, intercession, and thankis-
givîngs ;-and that intercession in behaîl'f of rîmose under the care
of auy father or patriarch wvas a part of the flrst institution.

Beniediction also ivas one of the duties of tis office. Fa-
thers pronounced blessings on their children. Superiors in agfe
and standingy blessed their inferiors. Melchisedeck blessed
Abrahanm, Isaac hlessed Jacob, and Jacob biessed the twclve
p)atriarchs. The invocation of blessings and the imposition of
bands upon tho head, ivpre parts of the fainily worship institution.

Propimets of a public characier wvere occasionaily raised up
to bring men back to the primitive simpiicity of the patriarchal
institution, as weil as tu iecad them forward to the future deve-
lopements cf God's purposes in reference to the work of redeînp-
tien. Amongst these the most conspicuous ivere Enoch,Noh
Abraham, Isaac, Jacob. To ail these were given new visions
of the future, aîmd thus they were ail preachers ot rigliteousness
and reformers in their respective generations.

There ;vas, during the long period of this family institution,
no coînmunity separated from the world larger than a single
household-no public aitars-no temples-no establiied order
of public teachers ; therefore, there was no initiating or separa-
ting institutions. There wvas no circumicision for the infant, nor
ioas1Liig of 2egeneiration for the instructed. These institutions of
later timnes had respect to public professing communities ; and,
therefore, for two thousand years there wvas no lntating rite or
ordinance amorîgst men.

Wherever flic family curtains were spread and a tent erec-
ted, the devout father built his own altar to the Lord, ,gathered
his own chiidren and domestics around him, instructed them in
the knowledge of God the creator and preserver of ail ; and in
the history of man, his origin and destiny, as far as revealed to
them. They offered their tliatk--offerings, acknow ledgments of
favors received; and when conscious of sin, they presented their
sîn-offering, %vith confessions, and in faith of' God's promise,
supplicatcd pardon. Such arc the essential attributes of the
patriarchal institution, and of the fanîily ivorship, as learned
frolathei writings of Moses.
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BIBLICAL CRITICISM.

TUE GIFT 0F TH-E IIOLY SPIRIIT.

EARNEST 0F TUJE SPIRIT.

IÂviNOc ascertained the scriptural import of the following
Words and phrases, Il gift ofthe Holy Spirit," Il spiritual gif*ts,"
"I the Spirit by measure," ''distributions of the Spirit,"> - de-
monstration of the Spirit," <'manifestation -if the Spirit"-we
proceed to the examiriation of soine other apr,-tolie phrases re-
lative to the sanie subject. The phrase Il carnesi (J the Sp)iii"
next deserves our attention.

If the reader lias'Eonie preconceived system, ini lis mind
;vhiJ li e desires to see established by these examinations, 1
iink it is probable hie will be disappointed ; for we are flot seek-

ing to estab'i*shi any. We prosecute this inquiry as if we liad
never 'vritten nor spoken une word upon the subject. The :eader,
then, if hie do justice to himself; will place hiniself in the'samo
circumstances as the writer, and, iiith the candor and docility
of a student, open the Livingacle, and ask, What say the
àScm'plurcs ?

.Ilrrabon, the word translated ear-nest in the phrase before us,
îound 2 Cor. i.2.occurs only iii twvo other passages, (viz. 2 Cor.
v. 5. Eph. i. 14.) IL is a Hcbr-civ word adopted into the Greek
language of the.New Testament, ais the word baptismn is a Greek
word adopted into the English New Testament. It is translatel
usuially pledËe, eariiest. 71n the common and L . the new version,
this wVor( is alwa>s reiidered ea2 nest. The ancient 1-1 ebrewv and
Phenician word is a commercial terni, and indicates that part of
the price of any aiticle whichi was given in hand at lhe tinie of
purchase. 'The goods were marked or sealed, au d a sun in
hand paid, when the purchase wvas made ; hence the Eebrewv
verb froni which it is derived signifies toi ?nke sure or Io becoiiie
suiet y. It is found three tumes only in the trandation of the
Seventy, and always adopted as in tho New Testament, from
which ivritings doubtless the Aposties had it.

1Rfore we attenipt to ascertain the precise import of this
phra.,c, there is a word which occurs in the sanie connexion with
it, ~Uth la the Epistles to the Corinthians and Ephesians, which
nu.- be distinctly undersîood antecedent to a full intelligence of
-the ecirnest of ile Sprf"it is the word sealed. Il God,"

says Paul, Il lias alioiitd us Apostles".--" Christ establishes
us, God anoirts us, and has also sealed us, and given the earn-
est of the Spirit in our hearts. " 12 Cor. i. 21, 22. And Eplie-
sians i. 13J 14. speaking, of the Ephesian converts iii the second
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person, contraste(l îith the .Jewish converts wlîo beforo e.xpeci-
cd the .Mcssiah, Paul says, 1' 1 laving believed, you wvere seal-
cd îvith flic Spirlit of flic promise, the Holy Spirit,"' (tic promis-
cd Spirit,) " ivbio is the earniest of our inilieritnce, for file re-
demptiori of the purchase to flic praise of bis glory."

The reader now perceives tlie intimacy betiveeîi God's anoint-
illg, sealingy, and gtiving( oftflicecariîest of the Spirit, and feels the
importance of understanding tlic terins scaled, cinoiîtled, as ivell as
thie term carnest. Wc shall therefore attenid te tiien Mi order ; and
fit st, to the word seal.

Spitragis, (seal,) occurs in the Nei' Testament sixteen tiues.
0f these thirteen are Mil ie Apocalypse ; and al ia3 s denote 'a pub-
lic mark or external sigo, such as the seal upon a letter. The in-
strumient by whîiclî a visible miark or impression is made is literally
a seal. This seal lias an inscription upoti it ; and flîcrefore wve
have flic instrument, the iniscrip)tion, and the impression nmade by
it, ail denoininatcd " seal." Tlîey are, however, ail visible. T1'ie
inîstrumntt the inscription, and the impression on the wvax or on
the paper, are calied seals.. Aetaphjorically it deuiotes secrecv, anîd
is so usedl Ili tie Apocalypýe. Lt also linports confirmation.

Let us noîv examîine ail the places in w!iich it occurs. Rev.
v. ý;. - Seven Sc«ls"-visible impressions or marks indicative of
securitv auid secrecy. It is fonnd chap. v. 1, 2, ;5, 9. and chap>.
vi. 1, 3, 5, 7, 9, 1-2- viii. L. eleven trnes iii tlîis setîse,: chap. vif.
it dienotes the Inîstrumnt by whlich imnpressionîs are mnade ; chîap.
viii. 1. and chîap. ix. 4. tie impression mîade on thie tbretiend ; 2
Tin. ii. 19. it sens to be used lbrthie inscription on the seal ; and-
Roui. iv. 1l. it denotes a confirmatory mark. Circunicisioti %vas Mi
thie persoti of Abrahiaîn a seal or confirmation of tle faith lie liad Ii
utîcîrcumision. Lt is only found once more, 1 Cor. ilx. 2.- 1' For
therseal of nw aofi tionoP are l s Lord."' 'Ilie converted

Corithlais ýerea cnfii-naton f Pal'sapostleslîip. rmti
cornes the verib,

To seal, [shaio]wliclî occurs seventeen times. Ten of
fliese are louuîd tin the Revelation in ftle sense above delined. Rev.
vil. 3, 4, 5) 65, 7, 8. x. 4, xx. 3. xxii. 10. MXat. xxvii. 66. it is ap-
plied to thu stotne on the sepuichre. Johin vi. 7.God has sealed
bis Son, conflrîned bis mission by the Hloly Spirit ivithout nicasure.
]R'orii. xi'. 2,S. inctapiiori,,aIly, to secuî'e. The remaining passages
bear tipon the subject directly, and are found Eph. i. 13. and iir.
30. in the sense applied te Jesus, Jolin vi. 527. God sealed bils Son
l>v tie mnanifestationis of ]lis Spirit. The Aposties were sealed as
lis ambassadors by the saine Spirit ; anîd the converts froni amoncg
the Jews and Gentiles wvere also sealed as God's people by the maîîi-
festations ef the saie Spirit.

To gi*ve a ring ivitb an Iniscription, or te give a seal, indicated
in ail ages of the uorld tie conferring of an office. Pharoali gave
Joseph a ring (Ccii. xii. 42.) ivhen lie made lîim goyertior. A



mufflar .arlcis {îuîd Eshrviii. -2. iii. 10. Thle Lord Chan-
cellor of îgud Lord cc:rut the Great SlLord ofthe Prî'.y
seul and the Secrctarics of Stite recclie ihcir oflice by tic Kinig's
delivering to theni the scaits of* flîcir respective offices.

'J'lie scat of1 tte Spîii ttv..s theîi a poulic !4gn, mark, or p1cdý_eP
tlîat God tîad setit lts Soii-tl.at Jesuis liad sent thec Alpostles ; .1ild
0o1 their converts it was a siu or pledge that (oçd liad receiveil
thern as is people. E vcry '' manilfetait:in ol the Spirit" w.is a
confirmation ot'the ilission of tlý-e Aposies, a seal oftimir apotillc-
stop. 'lite spiritual gifis bestowed îipoîij Ilie c<inveris hb' flic banîîds
of the Aposfles, was a seal of' thuŽ aposulesliip of the persouîs %% io
coîfierred therw, ail( it was alto a ptedge tliat God lîad received the
persoîîs seaied as his properiv.

* (oînected iwitt scul is the figfure of anoiîinz for Kiligs,
and Prophcts, and Priests, on receiviîg tlieir ofice, or on bejig
scatcd, were zilso-atnoiritedl %itl oul. TiFe poutriîig of oul tîpon tLe
lîead ivas a literai anoinîiîî-g ; but figuratively, uliè besto-wiîîg of tie
Iloly Spirit, or sone spirituial gilts, is the auiiritilig s-poikuîî of' Ii
tlie Neiv 'fe!,taniieiit. An exanîjîjation oU aIl the places wlîere it is
found makes tbis uîîquestioîîuble. 'l'lie wvord chi-io, (to atioint, is
only iouiid finir tiriies lin the apostotic iiritings :Luke iv. ],ý. Acîs
iv. 2-1. x. l?. Cor. i. 21. Iicb. i. 9. It is four Urnes uîîplied to
Jestis, and once only to tile Aposties ; aîîd certainly alludesb 'o lie
gift of tie ilolv Spîlrît" liu tie aiscertaitîed tense of' ihat phirase.
Luke iv. 18. Il TPle Spirit of the Lord is upon) ine,'' says eî,

because lie lias anoiîîted mnc to preech ilie gopt"Acte iv. 2-,.
Agaiiîst t!iy 1111oy Soit .Icstiq, wv)ti tlîou hast aîioliîîedI.' A cis

x. 38. Il Iloiw God auioitited Jesus of Nazareth iviih.the Hvoly pr
auid i!h powveî." Th~is explains flic îîatcr I*iîtly. lbrvsi..
"God lias anoilited thee wvitl the oul of gladiiess above thv èlos

-[us ottuer public serv'ants.] Thli oit is tlîe ointîicent or io-
iiig, catled the chriisiia, fouîîid oniy Ii Joliiî's Letter, il. 217.-ue
gifit of the SIpîrit.-'te aicoliitiîg teaches yoti ail ulîiugs Th
rernaîiiîîg)c passage is Q1 Cor. i. %21. and L, connecied ivîlî flic seed
arîd tlic eansGod lias anoliuted us, seaicd us, and griveci tLe
eariiest of tue Spirit iii our heurts." As Il the liotv Sp)irit aiid
pc,,.er" are îlot two tlîiugs, neither is flice auiointing anid tic se.l

(iod anoiiited and seated us" (uposiles) are iiot twvo distinct acts,
but the sane act presented under two, figures.

Tile o1u, tlîe pouring ofiflie oil, and the liead on w'iiiclî it ivas
poured, «arc ail externat and visible. Ilence the IloIyiri descend-
ed on the tîead of tlîe Messiali visiblv, and sat upon the lîead of the
Aposttes lit tlie resemblaxîces of flery tongues. Tlîus ivere Jestis
and the Apostles aîîoixited.

There is, however, a difference in rneaning between ihe
word anointing and the oit, and between the oit and its effects.
Oit had senîsible effects tîpon the person. Hence as tho cmblemn
of the gift of the IIoly Spirit bestoived on Jesus, it is called "the
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oit of Igladness. " Joy in the hcart, arising from conseration tcn
the Lord, svas the untural effect of this anointing. This joy ln
the lieart is a prelude ofthe fulness of joy, an carnesi of the ini-
heritance. Tfhis brings us within sighit nif the meaning of the as-
sociation of the anointing, the scal, and tho earnest.

A seal and an earnest are not the saine thing, though the
same thîng may be both a seal and an earnest. Anointing and
soalingt are net the same act, though the same act may be both
an anointing and sealing. A sign and a seat are net the same
thing ; yet circumcision te Abrahani was both a sign and a seal.
There is this difference detween a seal and an earnest : they are
the same so far as assurance is concerned ; but the seat assures
of an iriheritance without being any part of it : wliereas an eai-
nest assu.res us of an inheritance, and is a part of the inheritance
itselt. A sealm ray be a pledge te others, but an earaest is a
ptedge te, ourselves.

The seal of the Hety Spirit, as explained by Paut, (E ph. i.
13.) is the *earnest of the inheritance until the full possession of
it. TIhe seal miay be upen the head, but the earnest is in the
hand and in the heart. Ifthe head be anointed, the ivhole per-
son is perfumed withi its graces. The oil poured on the head of
Aron descended in its perfumes and influences te the tuft cf his
robe. The heart wvas always fit led wvitlî ,oy wvhen the head wvas
anointed. Ail the members of Chrisi's bedy are aneinted with
hiii, and ail experience the joy of that unctien irn their hearts ;
and this te, thero is an earnest, an assurance cf the fuiness ot*joy.
But te this subject we cannet do fuit justice tili we have examiîîed

IhteJruils Oftlae .Spi-it.-"
Ihus far we have progressed-God anoiïated and sealed his

Son and the A posttes by his Spirit, and sealed the converts made
by their ministry as his people, by varieus manifestations of bis
S pirit ; and these manifestations fitIed the heart with the fruits
of God's Spirit, which constîtuted an earnest in their hearts of
the futl fruition of the heavenly inheritance.

The argumenteor assurance whlich the earnest of the Spirit
in the saints giv es, is thuis expressed : Il If the Spiritof hirn wha
raised up Jesus from the dead dwetl in us, he w'ho raised Up
Christ from the dead, wvi11 make e7en eur mortai bodies alîvé
threugh his Spirit who dwells in us."

Give every kind of lnowledge its due attention and respect:
but wvhat science is te be compared to the knowtedge of Christ
crucitled ? IIad a travetter lost his way in some desert, where
he had wandered titi, he wvas fairiting witii hunger and thirst, for
,what would hie first ask ?-for music ?-for paintings ?-No!
he would ask for oread-fer water ! Anything else otfered himi
would be a rnockery ofiiis misery.- Cecil.
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THE VOICE 0F THE PIIOPHETS.

No. 1.

Tîïîis is the day ini whicli the evidences of a divine revelati-
on should be clearly set before the public mind. It is a day ini
whichi skçelticisin is rampant, and Mainrnon is adored as the chief
divinity. This siate of things has been induced by spurious re-
ligions of our times. Instead of contending for the authority of
the Living Oracles, the professed teachers of Christianity have
i)een contendinci for their own notions, and, consequently, but
few of the professors of the Christian religion are competent to
give a reason for the hiope whichi is in themn. And even thosp
wvho are best înformed on the great question, Do the Soriptures
contain a revelation from God *? have failed to present the most
powverful evidence to the rninds of the people. They generally
adduce the miracles ivhich were wrought, ini confirmation of the
revelations of Omnipotence as the stronger proof, forgetting, at

tesame time, that these evidences cannot bear with as much
force on the îainds of tbose to whom they are reported, as on the
minds of those wvbo saw themn. Although tiiere can be as mucli
evidence produced in support of the fact that miracles were
wvrou ght, by Moses, by Jesus, and by bis Apostlcs, as in sup-
port of any other position of 'aqual antiquity, yet there is some-
times a liability to mental înisgiving on the part of him wbo bas
neyer seen a miracle ivrought.

Blut there is evidence in existence equally as conclusive,
that the Bible coatains not only one revelation, but many reve-
lations froni the Deity. Ye:s, evideace whicb amounts to a
standing miracle. That evidence we have in ' the voice of the
Prophets," the subsequent hîstory of men, and nations, and
events with reference to ivhicli that voice ivas uttered. Take,
for the first instance, the prediction of Noah relative to his twe
sons and grand son, Slîern, Japhetb and Canaan, and their pos-
terity.

ICursed be Canaan
A servant of servants shahl he be to bis brethren.
:Blessed be Jehovah, the God of Shem
And Canaan shaîl be tlîeir servant.
God shaîl eniarge Japheth,
And shail dwell in the tents of Shem,
And Caniaan shail be their servant."-Ge'. ix. 25,26,27.

As Canaan is the first iii the pyediction, 'vo will attend first
to that part of the prophecy ivhich relates to bis case, and that
of bis posterity. According to Hebrew usage, the naine of the
father often co)Vtled ail is posterity. Hence says Paul, "They
are not all Israel %vhicb are of Israel ;" and again, Il Behold
lsruel after the flesh." " IlAnd so ùll Ilsra.el shali be savcd."-
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This formn or expressio)n is not peculiar ta tho Apoistalie aýge.-.
It iq frt-quently to bc fotund in the %vi-itiings of' ..Aosvs, wus
languagp wve [lave iidder cansideration. %nd Pharaoh said.

WVho is thp Lord, that 1 should obey lus voice ta let lqrael gyo
1 knowv fot the Lord , noither vill 1 lot israel go.' " (Ex. v.,2.)
'[bis langungre %vas used of the descendants of Isrnol 1414 years
subsequent to his death. Canan wvas a naine which, was flot on-
]y applied to the grand-son or Naab, but also tt~ his posterity,
who %vere called many years after bis deatli, by the naine of theur
fiat her.

The above prnphecy fol tram, the lips af the vencrable pa-
triarch wluo is called a Il preachor or righ-lteouqtncss,'' and wha,
in consequence of his piety, had the hnor af boing the father ot
the pnst-diluvian world, 2317 years beforo the Messiah, or 417-1
y cars Tg. Jhe curse pro phetic.ally pronounced upon this brancli
of mankind, at that early period, ecearly inidicated thait thoy
would ho a wicked people, and such they emphatirnlly wr.-
Tho cuise deruouncod against thein was the cul-se of siavery or
servitude. Il A servant Qi servants shail lio bo ta bis brethren."
The Israelites, wvho wvere descendants fromi Shemn, in the davs
of Joshua, after invading the land of Canaan, destrayed upwar'ds
ot t.hirty of the king's of that country, and mnade many ai the
people servants ; and in the days of Solornan the romains of
this %vicked and rniserable poople wero subdued aùd braughit un-
der tribute. (12)Chron. viii. 7-9.) Ia tlhis-vay did tho descen-
dants of Canaan become servants ta the posterity of Sliem.

The Greoks and ]Romans, who descended from Japhetu,
flot only subdued Syria anud Palestine, but pursued and conique.-
ed the very remnnants of the Canaanites, sucix as the Tyrians and
Carthagenians. he Tyrians wvere destroyed by the famoue
Alexandor, and the Grecians ; and the Carthagrenians by the
celebrated Scipia and the Romans. Froin that time the remaja-
der af that miserablo people have been slaves ta foreigyn pawers,
such as, first, the Saracens, the descendants etf Shera, and sub-
sequontly flic Turks, the descendants af Jnpheth, under whose
domination they have groaned for so many yoars.

Thus bas this remarkable prophecy been fuifilled if it ho un-
derstood exclusively of Canaan's pastority. But if we -rend the
passage as several learned mon think it should ho read, it will
embrace a much wider range, and the accomplisiment, of the
pred iction is stili mare striking. IL is thoughit that the passage
shjoald be rend, Il Cursed be ai, the father of Canaan."
his includes flot only that part ai rnankind called Canannites,

but aisa the pasterity of Harn in getueral ; and thue ful*filment aof
the praphecy has been as striking in the latter as in the former
case. Egypt, w~hich ;vas for a long turne a flrurishiing and migh-
ty kingdorn, iL is oflen called in the Seriptures the land of Hain;
and notwithstandingY its ancient grand-ur, and power, and sci-
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êncei the Persians, îvho were the descendants of Sliem, subdued
it ; and at a Inter petiod, the Grecians, îvho descended frora
Japheth, became its cornquerors. As %ve have the prediction
fairly bet'nre our tninds, wve ivili talie its ftilfilment from Messrs.
Gxibbon and Volney, iwo gentlemen who did not believe the
Scriptures to contain a revelation frot God, and consequently
cannot 'oe thought te have written their histories to accomniodate
the Scripture predictions.

ISuch is the state of Egypt. Deprived twenty-three ceta-
turies ago of lier natural proprietors, she lias seen her fertile
fields successively a prey to the Persians, the ftlacedonians, the
Romans, the Greeks, the Arabs, the Georgians, and, at length,
t ie race of Tartars disîinguished by the nare ofl Ottoman Turks.
Tfhe Mamnelukes, purchaàsed as slaves, and introduced as soldiers,
soon tisurped the power and elected a leader. If their first es-
xablishment ivas a singutar event, their continuance is not less
extraordinary. lhcey aire replaced by slaves br-otght.froin ilcir-
oi-iginal couitrljy. [Il A servant of servants shall lie bc.] The
systemn of oppression is methodical. Bvery thing the traveller
sees or hears reminds him he is in the country of slavery and
tyranny."-(Volney's Travels, v'ol. 1, pages Î4, 103, 110, 198.>
Il A more unjust and absurd constitution ecnn-ot lie devised than.
that which coademns the natives of a country, to perpetual ser-
vitude under the arbitrary dominion of strangers and slaves. Yet
such has been the state of Egypt above five hundred years.-
The most illustriaus Sultans of the Baharite aad Borgite dynas-
ties were thernselves Promoted from the Tartar and Circassian
bands ; and the fotur-and-tiwenty Beys, or rnilitary chiefs, have
ever been succeeded, not by their sons, but by their servants."$
-(Gibbon's History, vol. 6, page-. 109, 110.)

Egypt bas lately risca te a pollitical erninencb, to which it
was a stranger for marty centurieg. But this is an indication of
the fulifiment of another prophecv which %vas uttered by Jsaiah
714 years before the Mâessiah. Il In that day shahl there be art
altar to the Lord in the rnidst of the land of Egypt, and a pillar
at the border thereof to the Lord. And it shaîl lie for a sign and
a îvitness unto the Lord of hosts in the land of Egypt ; for they
shaîl cry tinte, the Lord because of the oppressors, and he shait
send themn a Saviour, and a great one, and lie shaîl deliverthem.
.And the Lord shall be known to E gypt, and thie Egyptians shall
knov the Lord in that day, and shall do sacrifice and oblation;
yea, they shail vow a voîv unto the Lord, and pcrformn it. And
the Lord shall smite Egypt ; be shail smito and heal it ; and
they shaîl return evgn to the Lord, ar.d ha, shahl le entreatcd of
them, and shail heal them. In that day shaîl there lie a high
way out of Egypt to Assyria, and the Assyrian shahi corne intur
Egypt, and the Egyptian iato Assyria, and the Egyptians shall
serve witli the issyrians. In that day shall .srael be the third
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wvitli Egypt and Assyria, even a blessing in the midst of the inn<i,
whoni the Lord of hiosts shall bless, saying, Blessed be Egypt
my people, and Assyrin the Nvorlz of my liands, and leruel ille
inheritance."

But we have yet to take a more extended view of this mat-
ter.-Almost the entire continent of Africa %vas settled by the
people of Ham the father of' Canaan. For how inany ages did
the fairer portions of that country lie undor the dominions of the
Romans, the Saracens, and the Turks ? llow great tho ignor-
ance, slavery, and rnisory of the greator portion of the inliabi-
tants! Let the voice of African slavery bc heacd in every land,
and it ivili ho but the echio of' tho prophetic v(,ice, roiterating
the oracle of that Being wvho secs the end from the bcgiuning.

A servant of servants shall ie be to his brethren."
Jehovah is called th(, God of Shem, and in every.age to,

them, wvere first Il cornmitted the orders of Gad," and of theni,
<as concerning tlie fleslî Christ came." IVe have already seeil

that the leraohites who dcsceiîded frora Shem, took possession
of Canaan's lands, destroyed, many of its inhabitants, and made
the rest tribtitary. Thus wvas fulfilod, 'I And Canaan shall ho
his servant."

0f Japheth it %vas said, " God shall enlarge Japheth, and
lie shahl dwell in the tents of Shem ; and Canaan shall be his
servant." Wlîether this enlargemoiît refers to the territories or
posterity of Japheth, it has been litorally fülfilled. As to lus
territories, they included, ail Europe, the lesser Asia, Media, a
part of Armenia, Iberia, Albania, and the vast northern regions
anciently inhabited by the Scythians, and more recently by the
'rartars ; and there is a strong probability that this continent
wvas settled by some of his northera descendants, who, may have
found their way bore by the ivay of Bhering's Straits.

À3ut if the enlargement denotes a nuinerous progeny, the
fulfilment is equally striking. On account cf the astonishing
fecundity of those northern people, Sir W. Temple denominated
thora Il The Northern Hivo." Theywere constantly swvarming
and seading forth colonies in Europe and Asia, hcth in ancient
and modern tiines. Thus "God bas enlarged Japheth, " both
in territory and progeny.

It is added, Il And he shall dwell ia the tents of Shem."-
The present relative situation of Europe and Asia, or the des-
cendants of Japhetb. and of Shera, presented us with a literai ac-
compl ishment of th is part of this re mark able prophecy. Witncss-
the numnerous and extensive European colonies in Asia-the
dwellings of many Europeaas in the anciont Asiatic cities-and
their ivehi estalished settlements ; and wvhat is stil] more re-
markable, if possible, there is not a single foot in ail Europe
which is the. property of those nations wvho descended [rom Shein,
or who arc inhabitants of apy part of that sectionr of cur globe
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-whiciî thcy forme.rly posscssed !Now the qîîost ion arises, Froîx
whimn could sucli a cornplicated and coniprelhensive predictio:îi,
and one which lias requircd the revolution oi'so inany ages tu
flhlfil it, han-ite ernanated, but froru that AII-wise Beiîîg whose
prescience extends throughout the endless succession cf ages?
Iftlie waters of the Ried Seit had continued separated as wlîcn
lsrael passed througli dry shod, it would have presented ovidence
no more conclusive that those waters wvere divided for the salia-
tion of that remarkiable people, t-han the past and preseît condi-
-tions of these varigus nations does, that; tie Eternai Being %vas
himself tie author of tle foregoing prediction. 1-lere infidelity
.becotreis a Sampsoii shorn -of bis hair.

FAITE AIND WORKS.

A Worthy son of the chuireh in the west Hlighlands, ivho
*had peculiar opinions touching the Il full assurance of faith;
having te cross a ferry, availed hixself of the opportunity te in-
terrogate the boatnian as te t-be grounds of bis belief, assuring
hlm that, if lie huad faith, hie was certain of a giorious immorta-
Jity. The man of the oar said hie band always ente rtained a dif-
ferent opinion of the subject, and begged to give an illustration
of his opinion. Il Let us suppose"> said the ferryman, "that
one of these oars is caiied faith, and the other ivorlis, and try
their several merits." Accordingly, throwing one oar into the
boat, hie proceeded te pull the otber with ail bis strength, upon
wvhich the boat was turned round and round and made ne head
way.-" Now, " said he, " yeti preceive -faith wvont do, let us
try what werks eaui." Seizîng the otiier car and giving it the
sanie triai, the sanie consequence ensued. - Works," said lie,
"tyeti sec wvont do neither ; let us try themn together." The re-
suit wvas success fui ; the boat shot through the waves, and soon
reached the wishied for haven. -' This," said the honest ferry-
muan, «"is the way by which 1 hope to be wafted over the trou-
bled waters of -this world, te the peaceful shores of imrnertality."

LINES wvritten by Lord Byron a. few weel<s before lus death,
on the blank leaf of a Bible.

Withjn this awful volume lies
The inystery of niysteries ;
Happiest they of buman race
To whom their God bas given erace
To read, to fear, tn hope, to pray,
To lift the latcb, to, force the way
Aid better lied they ne'er been born,
Tkîau read te doubt or ieaci toe corn.
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OFFICERS 0F THE CI-URCH- 0F CHRIST.

IN ail governments it is of the utmost importance to the lien-
pie that the names and duties of the officers of their governiment
should be well understood by thein. Conscious tIlat titis is the
case with the governinent of Jesus Christ, we xvili procoed forth-
with,' to examine the Christian Constitution, for the purpose
of learning the namnes, qualifications and duties of its authorized
oficers. Under the expressive figure of a hurnan body 1 wilI ex-
h)ibit the Church wvith ail her members and appendages, both iii
lier inféincy and rnanhood, and] for the sake cf perspicuity will
give it froin James M~acknight's translation of the Episties.-

1 -ow ye arc the body of Christ, and members in part. There-
fore these indccc God hath placed in the Chiurch :First, ANpos-
tics ; secondly, Prophets ; thirdly, Teachers ; next, Powers;
then gifts oflîealing, helpers, directors ; kinds of foreign tan-
guages." I Cor. xii. 27, U8. "1And lie appointed some, indccc,
Aposties ; and some Prophets ; and some Evangelists ; and
sone Pastors and Teachers, for the sake of fitting the saints for
the workc of ihe mninistry, in order to the building of the body of
C!irist :tilt we corne to the unity of the faiti, and of the know-
ledge of the Son of God, te a perfect man, even to the mensurt:
of the stature of the fulness of Christ." IEph. iv. 11-14. These
officers %were given or- bestowed upon the Chtirch anc] were te
continue until the body or Church should grow to, the full sta-
ture of a man, then, h;e seems to impiy, they wouid be useless,
and wvou1d, eventually, cease. We wiIl now state, nurnerically,
these gifts, or offices, and show that they were intended, ivith-
out exception, for the infancy of the Church.

ist. A posties. The office or an Apostie was te declare, in
an infallible rananer, the ivhoie gospel doctrine. Now, te qua-
Iify them for this high office, Christ gave thein the inspiration~
caîled Ilthe word of wisdom." 1 Cor. xii. 8.

2d. Prophets. The office of the superior Christian Pro-
phets wvas te expiain, infallihiy, the truc ineaning of the oracles
contained in the writings of Moses and the Prophets. To quali-
f- the Prophets for ibis office, Christ gave tliem the inspiration
called "t(le word of knowlctA,-e> Cor. xii. 8.

Sd. Teachers. That the Teachers wvere inspired persons
appears lilcewise from Rom. xii. 7. where leaching is înentioned
arnong the spiritual gilis, and fromi1 Cor. xiv. 6, ;vhere dida-
Che, doctr-ile, is mentioned as a thing given te spiritual mecn by
inspiration. From Eph. iv. 11. it zppears thaf there were
three nrders 4f teachers among the Christians, narnely, Evange-
hles, Pastors andi Teachers, properiy se calicd. The Teachers
spoken of liere are Evangelisis, w'hoso proper gift was fiith.-
Sec verse 9.
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4ih. Pow'ers. Confirmiers of the Gospel hy miracles.
bil. Gifts of hcaling. 'i he powver of ctring the sickç.
6th Iielj>ors, or inferior Prophets, were su ch as hnzd exhor-

Irtons, prayers, and psalmns given tliem by inspiration, ivhich
tliev uttered iii the Church for the edification of the bretlhren, (1
Cr. xiv. 15, :26.) hience they -ire called. (ver. U8,) helps, <'r
helliers. and urc said, (Jude, ver. 20,) ta Il pray ini the spi-.it,"
and their prayer is ealled invrought prayer, (James, ir. 15, 16i,)
and the psalms which thev uttered are calied Ilspirituial psalms,",
ýEph. v. 1:3.) Lastly, these helpers eould soinetirnes foretel fu-
ture events, and point out persuns fit fior sacrcd offices. Acts.

'éti. Directors, cr discerners of spirite. This gift was for
thepmirpoFýe ot'diQeinguishiingr Ietwveen true and faise <loctrine, and
Io enable the possessor of this gift, for the benetlt of the Chtirch,
to discern the thoughits and intents of the opposers and ihise
friends of the Gospel: sucli as Peter's diqcovering the frauc!lent
p:irpose of' Annanias and Sapphiira ; and Paul, the malice . f
EIvulas.

8th. Kinds of foreign languzages. Such as the cloyen disci-
ples being enabled, on the féast of Penticost, te spenk in ns many
clialects as .Jacob had sons, and that too, without the drudgery of
studying them ; aiseo, Paul's declaring that he Ilspake more
foreign tonigues tI)an they ail did." 1 Cor. xiv. 18.

9th. 'The interpreters of foreign tongues. These were those
whn ivere inspired to interpret the revelations delivered to others
ai foreiga languages.",

From the above exhibition by Dr. J. 1Macknight, of the
nffices and offleers of the infant ehurch, it will neeessarily foi-
low that these offices are stili ini the Churchi, or, that they have
been annuiied ait a certain period, aad for certain reasons.-
That the Church docs not have, at present, any such gifts as
are found in Paill's catalogue to the Corinthians, is corifessed
by every sane mnan in christeadom -, recollecting that they ail
niust have isomnething supernatural attending their office. Every
iran rnuist be convinced that we have no such personages on
earth at present. Sorne, ir order to escape this dilcinma, have
assemIet that a want of faith in the members, and an apostacy of
the hodij, have caused spiritual gifts ta cense. This Paul nega-
tives by declaring shiit they shouid renan (flot until a Iack of
faith or apostacy drove themn from, the Qarth, but) ttntil the
Churelh shouid arrive a! the fitil qtature of a an in Christ. Noir
in proof of the fact that the Church has long since arrived at this
period, take the foliowing beautiful paraphrase of 'dackn;ght on
the 4th chapter of Eph. 11-14. Il And lie hath appointed some,
iadeed, Aposties, and some Prophets, and some Evangelists;
and some Pasters, and Teachers, and bestowed on themn the
supernatural gifts of inspiration, prophecy, miracles, languages,
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and iinterpretation of languages, and on soine the power of comý
inunicatitig thieso gifts to, ot hors, to cnhle thein to fit the saint.,
even the believing .Jews and GentdlP!, for the nrditnry worlc or
the rninistry, in order to the building of the body of Christ,
wvhich is the Churchi, by converting, unbelievers in every age.
These supernaturally endowed teachers arc ta continue ini the
Church,3 untii, being fully instructed bv thecir di&courses and
%vritincs, ive ali, who compose the Church, eone, tirou g/t one
fadili andi knoirledge of the Son oJ God, to peifect manhood as a
C/turcliL, even to the measure of' the -tature, whiclî when fou
gruwin it ouglit to have ; so that the Church, thus instructed and
cnlarged, is able to direct and defend itself iillkott supernatucral
aids. So that, liaving, recourse at ail imes to their wvritings, ive
inny no longer be children, %vlio, havi-ig no sure guide, are toss-
cd likie a ship by waves, and îvhirled about ivith every wifl( of
doctrine, by the cunning arts of false teachers, and by crafiness
formned into a subtle sclcrnie of deceit." A gain, %vhien comment-
ing ou the phrase'& pertect man,' lu says, Il The Apostle hav-

icrepresctited teChristian Cluci ne teie of Christ's
11ady, (verse 4,) lie here speaks of lb as in a state of childhood,
ivluilst its menmbers iviiere few in numiber, and iînperfect in lit*iotv-
ledge ; and told the Ephiesians tliat the supernaturally cndowed
teacliers were to continue in the Church, Liii it ivas s0 enlarg-
cd, and so weil instructed in the doctrine ot'tii Gospel, as to
be able to direct and defcnd itself without any sulpernaturai nid.
Tis advanced siate of the Church, the Apostie termed " per-
fect mnnhood, " "and the measuro of tle stature of the ftilnes,,
of Christ ;-» ut whichi whien the Church arrived, tlîe supernatural
gifts of the spirit were to be removed as no longer necessary."I
'This rational and scriptural exposition of the -"spiritual gitts"l
shows satisl'actorily, their design, accomplislrnent, and end of
the infantile state of the Church. To this, perhnps soine mny
objoct, by saying that this %vil! destroy ail succession and annihi-
latu al leo'al offices in the Church.

As ta annihilating ail[ legal offices 1 reply, that nlthough
Cod did not intend to have supernaturaliy endowed teachers ai-
wvays ini the Church, but caused them to ceaise, yet lie did design
to have. legal, permanent officers in the Chtirch Lhroughout ail
time ;these however are itot ciassed with those officers who were
supernaturally endowed. On this point heur our honest Orthodox
Mýackig(ht again "ln the catalogue of' spiritual men there is
no mention made of Bishops, EIý,ders, and Deacons, the stand-
ing ministers of the Church. The reason is, the Apostie menti-
ons onày those to wvhose offices the spiritual gifis were necessary,
and iviio %vere to he laid aside when the spiritual gifts wvere with-
draivn. -Now Bishops, Eiders and Deacons ivere flot of that
kind. It is truc, niany of the t3ishops and Deacons, in the first
a-g- wcre etdowed with spiritual, gifts ; for tUe Apostie exhorted



the staied rninistows of the Church nt Rome. Rom. xii. 6-8. to
exercise thcir spiritual gifts ini the dW~ies of' their several 1funeti-
0118. But as lie lind none ofihe stated mnisters of the Church
in his vicv here, 1 liave translatcd th~e wvord kubcrnesi*s, by direc-
lors, rathler thlan by goveirnors, Je.;t tue ,reader miglbt have tloughlt
the Apostie, hy the naine, ineantthe ordinary 1Bishops and Pre-
sidents." 'Ihesc latter officers as contrasted svith thei others ive
shall attend to iii our next.

111ELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE,
EX'rRACTS FRO&M LETTERS.

From a en ber of the G. S. Baplisi Churc4 in Ihis iowon-?zov in

PLYMOUTH, Feb. lst. 1827.
The Providence Church- is increasing rapidly, I believe

1 told you in my hast, there are in it, persons of education, talent.,
rankc and fortune, but their fortune is spent in the service of
Christ ; I do thiinki they act more like the church in the Acts of
thci ApoQtles, than any chîîrch I ever met with ; their love to
everv member evidences what they are, and it is said, by al, of
,every denorninaiion, of thein, « if there are saints on earth, it is-
the Providence people.' They have three Pastors, Sir Alex-
ander Camnpbell, MXr. larris, brother of CoL. Harris, and Aiir.
:Newton-Captain Hall, Sir William Parker, and several others-
.ipenlk ; thcy have four or five Clergymen of» the Chu rch of Eng-
land, who have left it-they have the Lord's Supper every Sab-
bath morni).g, generalhy three ehapters read and explained ; aiva
prayers and singing, the morning is for believers-in the after.'
noon thiere is a sermon-and alivays Sunday evening a sermon,
to the uaconverted. Prayer meeting every morning-Chape[
open every evening for some religious services-hesides private
prayer meeting- they Iiterally live te, Christ. They have been'
established near ten years, and are increzising ropio'ly. 1 as-
sure you to join them you must not in any way be of the world-
they carry seif-denial iurthier than appears to, me necessary."

Fromi tue Millenîiial Harbinger.
"BRLH'J, Maury County, Tennessee.-The reformation is,

stili rnioiingy oaward in this section. I have planted .nother con-
gregation this year. They number about fifty, mostly newv couverts.
The Churches at iBerea and Cedar Creek are doing wehh. Thîey
corne togethier on the first day of evei-y wveek to sing- praises, offer
ilp thanksgriving and prayers, to, read the Living Oracles, break the
Joaf, and remember the poor." JosiV.A K. SPEER.



Tfiera is a timé to pray.
'Tis whens the beart, is full, tou 4ýmJl of grief

T1o breathe its bitterness to ,noîitli ear,
'Tis then in prayer thq ul n -y tind r.'ltef,

'Tis tliei the, inoiirner tlgithat God ÎS Iltar-
Then is thé time lr p)iàyeft

There is a thïr4Fr.joy.
Wlien the soul proves'îhat, 'earthly pleasure cloy-s,

That all is vain and unsubstantial here,
And turnis to heaveri for More enduring joys,

And finds, ivith transp6ste-iiûs, lha, God is near-
Then is the Limne 1cr joy.

There is a Lime for sadneqs.
'Tis ivlen %ve mark the young'c and gay glide fast

tJpon, the Stream of life, without ue fear
0f fuzture ilus, one thought upon the past,

One hope of heaven, florgeuting God is ijear-
Then is the Lime for sadacess.

There is a time for praise.
IVhen each new day does some new joy nfflord,

Anti pence and loving, kindness crovn the year
When death, dark angrel, stays his fatal sword,

ad spares us, then wù feel that God is near-
Then is the Limne to praise.

There is a Lime to mourn.
We. mouroi, whlen those we toved, the blest, depart

Why lveep ye then ? They dwveil in yen briglit sphere
N'tay, mourn, when, lest to heaven, sone anguish'd heart

Lies down in death, without a Saviolur llear-
Then is the Lime to nicura.

There is a time fe die.
1Yes, ail must taste the last, -last bitter cup,

iBut soar tuy soul above this cliiliing fèar
Oh ! may 1 yield rny hieaven-borri spirit up.

And feel the blest assurance--God is near-
Then 'twere ne pain to die.

**Somne complete Seis of I/Le lasi volume of the Christian
Glete«ww-»,aij be hact b!! appltjùng ai Jaines Spike's Prîiing office,
Gra jiville- .Sret-.-Pricc tis. IlLe 2.une~


